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The Temple of Juggernaut, -nr-rn-erlhihde T l Juggernaut e an urf. N arly liaîf of the pilgrims are women, Originally its face was a straiglht and sensible fish-" hideous idol, ju is 0 1 aut, wos h e inens, nany of os hont carry litte children m their arms, face, but one day it insullted a herring, and made aIrd of the WOrld," is worshipped b y any or strapped to tleir slrnouldet as tey toil on, over mocking face ut it, for vhich, as a punishment, itmles of Ilindus. There are a gret ony h ndrds of iles of urning sand, with but little was never able to draw its face back to its naturalv1,. !est dCcated to Bay ; but that at Puri, on the food or rest. You, dear chidren, in your happy positon.Sestera sore of the Day of egal, is he largest, hones, cared for by tender, loving nothers, cannot The Zulus say.that the reason the animal calledaid the on lT hi sls dorsilippes esteeri th ndst dt ail understand the su .iamags of theso poor wonen, the hyrax has no tail wlerewith to drive away thely a ail. This spleedid temipl is su terounded by drooping, faititirg, and falliug daily by the way- flies is, that on the day when tails were distributedI al tcityonen fret in height; and is tallet side, front fatigue and irunger, tili the plains are the hyrax, fearing it vas going to rain, refused toTs iaclo is ongt hundred and erybaty-fou fet ianost Whte ofitl their houes. Ail tis th y suffer go out of his Lair, and begged the other animailsins i go richly gilt, and lo uns very beautifu in the in Lie hopm of hinding pardon for their sins ; for to bring him lis tail, to savo him the trouble oftipictrees angolden sunlight, suhrounded by luxuriamt iany of then nover ieurd, even once, of thpd furi going. Se that the proverb to this day, addressedtoiical trees and floworing simils. But, "vyilp pardn purchased for tîmui by the suflerings and to a Zulu vho, fron laziness, asks another to do orIh stout, Il every phospec 
bring something for himut, is:andStoollineg of u r 
" The byla x went without a¿ and goodiesst of our 
tail becauso lie sent for it."Sonatlyer; itiu, lire 

The Blushnien say that theOheed o trly to iosip jeckal's back is black be-Id wed there, to bhe worsrp- 
cause lie once carried the sunp.'1, wostcad of the one trun -. 

his back, when lie foundaiîîl, wvio anade lacaven and 
that great luminary, then aeti e 
niortal on, earth, sittingTie temple co ains di- 
weary by the wayside.s of Siva and Sahadra, 

The Indians used to havea4 uell as JUfgn aae t alar 
a legend current anong theingubt an front of the altar, 
which explained why thei an image of the hLwk-re al 
bear is so fat and the rabbitgoa wod idos l 
so thin, and why the duckf carved wood, aidef uly 
las so few tail feathers,ugly, and of crafty, c el 
The Great Spirit once killed

s paited drk-blue, wit athat its oil
grea it e d - e mou th S a and fat formîed a small lake,gret blood-red anouthr. Siva 

whither lie invited all theys white, and Sathadra 
birds and beasts to conmeyellow. Every day a fust 
and be fed, decreeing thatas spread for tee idolsr, aI 
the fatnîess of eaeh shouldabout fourteon undr 
depend on the order in whichpouaids of provisions, coi, 
thoy arrived. The bear caine½stîI.g of rice, flour, butter, first, ani t refore became

nlk, and other things, are - - - the fattest of anias. eein soane way disposed of. THE TEMPLE 0F JUGUEMNAUT. bison and the inoose wereIt is pretended that the idols bson anithe moose we
a'It the foor; but as there are about twenty thon- death of our dear Saviour. If they only knew rabbit and the imarten, ariving last, cane in for noad Brahmins or "holy mien," living in this tenmple, about Jesus, liow 'glad and happy they would be I fat at all. Tte feast over, the Great Manitouit is easy to imagine what ecomes of ail the food Will you pray for them, and save somte of your inade then all' danco around him with their eyubrugt in to feast the idols. The great annual peanies te send then the "good news" of Jesus shut, and wrung the neeks of the fatter oes ascar, festival of Juggernaut is held on the eighteenth and his great salvation - they passed hin; but a simrall duck, suspiciousof June, at Puri: and is generally attended by emaugh to open lier yes, sav lier danger and rade

more than five hundred thousand pilgrims. The Curious Fables About Animais. for the water, yhich, Iovever, she ony justcar consists of an elevated platformit, thirty-four MANY curious and amusing stories are told reached as Manitou gave lier a kick that filattenedfeet square, supported by sixteen large wheels, and among savage peoples in differont parts of the lier back, and caused the ducks of all future tineupon this platform, under a rich canopy of clth-of- world to account for the shape, size, colour, and to be marked, as a race, witlh a deficioncy of tailgold is seated the idol. Six ropes, each three habits of various animais. feathers.
hundred feet long, aro attached to the eut', and The Westphalians have a strange explaniation of
thousands of people, taking hold of these, draw the the face of the flounder, vlich is al awry, with its Wi would forget that there is any such thin shideous god fron place to place, thlat thoy nay eyes on one side of its face, instead of being sidlering in the world were wo not occasionallyobtain mert," or securo tho pardon of their sins, straight across it, like the eyes of mnost oti-gr fish. remnnded of it through our own.


